
The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benelit from

Ssott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with tiypo-pliosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED UGH

1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Painters!

fills--,
uixy n !.. s i rl

There's no way to remove 0
thoroughly as a daily use or

uusiu ummunu
TAR
because of its high percentage of tag

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. IOBK&CO., Chlcocs

J Neutral Sonpi Will IffWhite Russian Soap 1ouclita the liandt.

Do These tjiiestlons Apply to You ?
They are sure to Interest hundreds of readers

of this paper. Nine ou at every ten people are
troubled with these symptom, and really don't
know what's tbe matter with them. Here are
the questions:

f you nervous "

Have you a cough ?
is your throat sore i
Is 5 ou appf tlte poorr
So you hawtc and spltf
Do you take cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It always full of scabst
Is your breath otfemlver
Is j our hearing affectedf
Is your tongue frequently otutetfr
I your mouth full of slime upoaxtslngr'
If you have you have, or are getting, a bad

case of Catarrh. Oi.e bottle of Mayers Mag-
netic) Catarrh Curo Is guaranteed to cure uny
case of Catarrh, and will last for a three
months' treatment- - Ask your druggist, who
v, M give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
by druggists. Remember one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

JCrntlIF
OR

rumm
Only 30 et. for a futt pound paekage,

jTta sample OB application to mauufaotann.
roa SALS HT

B, K. Severn, T.K. Magargle, W. H. Waters

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly with Win Derr

Ht : LhAUINU : HAKBtl..
Fergi on ilpusn Huildlnc

No. 12 K'es f Centre Street.
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ONLY 0NKSUUV1V0EL

k Sailor from tkoDoan Eiohmond
Tells of the Wreck.

TWENTY-THBE- E WEEE DROWNED.

The I. lit or Victims Includes tlio Wife

nnd Three Children of Ouptnln Stud,

dard Thirteen I.imt In tho Wreck at the
Sienmer Wocofken.

DtJNKinK, N. Y., Oct. 17. Oulv one man
escaped from the lost steamer Dean Rich-

mond, nnd he was found on the beach
near Vnn Huron Point last evening. His
haggard face and sunken eyes told a story
of terrible suffering, lie whs aimlessly
wandering up and down the bench, and
when spoken to burst Into tears nnd said
he was looking for his dog.

He was questioned nnd said he had been
washed off the Richmond, and was un-
questionably tho only man saved from th)
vessel. After he had been oared for and
given stimulants ho recovered eufllcicntlytc
tell of the awful last hours of tho steamer.
He said his name was U. Ii. Clarke, nnd he
shipped in Toledo Just before the Rich-
mond sailed.

"There were nineteen in the Richmond's
crew," he said, "besides Captnin Stoddard,
his wife and three children. We loft To-
ledo at 0 o'clock Friday night, and sailed
along nil right until we got into tho gnlc
on Saturday. Wo tried to get Into Erie
harbor, but could not on Recount of the
choppy sea, and then Captain Stoddart de-
cided to make tho run to Buffalo if be
could.

"About S p. m aftortnnttershnd grown
worse right along, we sighted a couple of
steamers. They wore quite n distance
away, but we signaled them for assistance.
They either did not see us or could not get
to us, for they went right nlong lighting
their way into the storm, beaded towards
iiullalo.

"Tho waves ran over our decks, and ev
erything which was movable was swept
overboard. The captain's wife and chil
dren were looked up in the cabin for safe-
ty's Bake, and tbe members of the crew
wero working for their lives on deck. .An
hour later wo had lost a mast and Btnoke-stac-

Then we continued to drift along
ut the mercy of tbe wind and waves.

"About 7 o'clock in the evening tita
wheel house was washed away. The rud
tier and whew wore broken, ana we were
badly crippled. Wo were then about flf.
teen miles from shore, nnd after consider
able work managed to sot the rudder so we
could make for tho shore. The captain had
made up Ills mind to run for the shore and
beach his vessel. Ho made fair headway
with a hard light, and I began to get
things ready to get out in the yawl boat
with the captain's wile and children.
went back to see the captain, nnd just be
fore I reached him a big wave struck us,
and I was carried overboard,

"Thib must have been about 11 o'clock.
I gave myself up for lost when I found
myself in the water. I kept sight of tho
Richmond's lights for some time, and saw
her drifting down the hike, turning and
twisting in every direction. Then 1 lost
consciousness, and did not know anything
unUl I .found myself lying on tho beach.
near a town which I found out was Silver
Creek. When I came to myself I went
into th town. I had some money and got
something to eat, found out where I was

i and then camo here to loam what had be- -j

come of tbe steamer. I heard this morn- -
' In? that rIir bail frnnn down, ntul tlinn T

came over hero and tnod to find the boat
and my dog."

Clarke iusls
for bis pet, and a mile or two up the shore
nn overturned vmvl from the Richmond
was found. Clarke saw It, jumped forwaid
nnd threw it over. Inside, tied to a sent,
was tho dead body of the dog.

While searching for bodies from tho
Dean Richmond a boat containing George
Thurber, Frnuk Cahoon and George Mann
capsized, and all three were drowned.

Nino bodies liave been recovered thus
far. Among the bddius found are those of
Captain Stoddard and Mato Hoylessen.
The captain's watch was slopped at 19:30,
showing that to have been about the time
the steamer wont down. In tho mate's
pockets were found all his papers, which
indicate that he knew there was no hope
of saving the steamor, uud had prepared
to leave her.

THE WltlSCK OF Tnii WOCOOKI5N.
Thlrteeu More Aritletl to the Long LUt

of 1'atalitlof,
Buffalo, Oct. 17. Thirteen more vio-tim-s

have been ndded to the already long
list of fatalities resulting from the terrific
northwest gale that swept the groat lakes
Saturday ami Sunday last. It is nowdell-nltel- y

known that the steamer Wooocken,
of Cleveland, foundered iu ten fathoms of
water just above Long Point, ou the
northern coast of Lake Brie, carrying
down with her all but three of her craw.
The list of those drowned Is as follows:

Albert Meawald, captain, Msrlue City;
Miss Sarah Meawald, his sister; Captain
John Mitchell, Cleveland; David Jouea,
first mate, Clevland; Matthew Ilasler,
seoood engineer, Marine City; Michael
ilinklemau, chief engineer, Cleveland;
Charles Minard, steward; Henry Branch,
watchman; John Hlnkleuiau, fireman;
Georgv Smith, fireman; Edmund Eldredge,
watchman; Mike Kenny, deck hand; Will
lam Kachl. wheelman. The last seven all
lived in Marine City.

Those saved were: J. P. Saph, secejiid
mate; Robert Crowding, deck lund, ,u,d
J. 11 Hioe. wheelman.

The lat few weeks of the navigation
season of 1SU8 will lira long in the nu-ni- .

of the lake mariners, for no such l

list of fatalities bus been known in slum-
ping circles for a decade as the one to
which additions are being made datl)
The story of the fate of tbe Dean Kiel.
mond in Lak Erie and the Minnehaha m
Lake Michigan is supplemented by the
news of the loss of one or two Uvea from a
number of vessels composing the lake
fleet, and now comes the loss of the

with its cargo of human souls. It is
too early to attempt to estimate the money
loss by tho sinking of small craft.

The Wooocken was hound from Ashta-
bula to Dnluth with a cargo of coal. Lotig
Point, on the north of Lake Krie, was the
haven sought by both the Wooocken and
Dean Hlohmoud, but both became prey t..
the dangerous coast along that part of the
Cauadian border. The Wooocken mad.-he-

way to Krie with safety. There
up her contort, the Joseph Fuii

and proceeded up the lake. The
had proeeedett v ell out into tlfce- lake b
fore she n it- uttulv b the storm Th
hawsers were etit and eaeh teasel set o,

to make tbe Il.;hi fur The I'm
found -- ,itet bijoud l..ug Point v. un ...

be.'caltv une 1 he u otkfU H.lrt n

so fortunate, uud an it e evident 1,,

she must sink the sixteen persons aboui..
jumped oveiboaid, only the three ex pel
lenoed seamen named reaching the shore.

t ' J 'if

lml I una pit) la lliinkrupt.
iNDIANAroMS. Oct. 17. Tlie Henubllean

have taken bold of tlio cltv irovernment.
ntul tho new controller has discovered tlmt
tho city Is absolutely bankrupt, with nn
indebtedness of nearly (x,000 falling duo
witbltt tho next six months. Nothing
criminal, bowover. Is charged aaalnst the
retiring ofneers.

DeAtruotlve Fire In Fulreliiiiice, l'n.
Unioktown, Pa., Oct. 17. Falrchance

was visited by tho most destrtictivo lire hi
its history. An entire block was burned,
nnd the value of the property destroy wl Is
placed at (05,000. Tbe town has no water
works, and it was only by the greatest ef-

forts that the entire place was prevented
from burning.

lliiltlmnrn'ii .lull Flro Vletlini.
Baltimohk, Oct. 17. The lire at the

Baltimore city jail on last Friday night,
when the prisoner were left locked in
their cells by the gtiard,hasso farresulted
in the death of three, colored prisoners.

Ilronklyns llvreat the New Torkl.
Bhookltn, Oct. 17. TheBrooklynswon

the fourth game from the Xew Yorks at
Kaslorn park, by a sooreof 12to S.and thus
oap tured tho series for the local baseball
championship.

The HarviirtUVnlo Footlmll flame.
RrmxoFlBI.D. Mass.. Oct. 17. The great

Yale-Harva- id football game wlllbenlaied
in this city on the Hampton Park track
the Saturday beioro Thanksgiving.

The Pennsylvania!! Defentetl.
Washington, Oct. 17. The Columbia

Athletic club football team defeated tlio
Pennsylvania State college eleven here by
a score of 12 to 0.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Cloning Quotation of tlio Xnw York nnd

Plillnflnlphlu Ijxchnuges.
New Yohk, Oct. 1. The stock market was

dull and irregular today, but tho courew of
prices shows how stubbornly the taarkei
clings to nope, dosing bids:
Lehigh Valley..... S!J W. N. Y. A Pa 4

Fennsylvanla WIH It. & H. T. oonu.
Hearting 1S II. & 11. T. pref .... !S0

St. Paul 87Mi Erie. 13M
Lehigh Nav 4W$ D. L. A-- W 15- -
Hearting B. m. 4s. N. Y. Central. ... 100J1
Reading lsfpf. 6s.. 29?i West Shore
RearilngSdpf. 5s- - m Lake Krie& W.. 15
Readiiig3dpf.6e.. 10&4 New Jersoy Cen. ltiH
N. Y. & K. E 27H Del. & Hudson... lai

(niieral Mnrketf.
Philadelphia. Oct. 10. Flour weak, un

settled; winter superfine, winter ex-
tras. S2.252.'i: No. 2 winter family, $B.6ii
2.8": state roller, straight. $3!1.25; western
winter, clear, S2.W3.15; western winter,
straight, $3.153.35: winter, patent, $3.683.T6j
Minnesota, clear, $.7Mltf.36; Minnesota,
straight, $3.Kxa3.SH-- , Minnesota, patent, f3.90
4.15; Minnesota, favorite brands, higher. Rye
uour, t.i',i7. per nnrrei. neat lower, with
04c, bid and 6tHc. asked for October; 65o. bid
and 65Ho. asked for November: C6o. bid anil
H7C asked for Ueretnber: G8c. bid nnd OSlflo,
asked for January. Cern firmer, quiet, with
4tsc. uiu anu lojje. asked fur October; 45Wo,
bid and 45)Jc. asked for November: UMc. bid
end 45)4c abked for December; 44c. bid and
45Mo. asked foe January. Oats dull, weaker.
with mic. bid and iKHo asked for Octobori
35c. bid and 8io. asked for November: H5c.
1,1,1 nn.l H'Mn ..l-w-l f. H.m!,,. tl4
and 3uc. asked for January, lieef quiet, firm;
extra moss, siu.smaii: ramiiy, sian.E0. I'ork
firm; now mess. $IO.(Kai."6. Iird quiet:
steam rendered. $111 av Hutter quiet; New
York dairy, western dairy, 17J$-"2-

Klglns, l:lic.; New York creamery, !.'4c.;
western creamery, 302!iHc; imitation croau
ery. liS4c. Cheese linn: New York, largs.

HHo.;do. faucy. U&UHe.i do. iuall, lOli
12o. : nart sktms. imUc.; lull skims,

Cnllrornla'a Hig Trees.
Little Dick Teacher says all plants is

mnsctiline or feminine.
Mother Well f
Little Dick Nothing, only this book smys

that some trees in California has tniaks
big enough for a house. Guess they mus'
be feminine. Good News.

Until Together.
David Slow lay I shall bring you back

thooe dark trousers to be reseated, Mr.
Snip.

Mr. Snip (tHilor) All right, and if you'll
bring the bill I sent yon six months ago I
thall be pleased to receipt that also. Won-
der.

Guest But what does this extra charge
of fc! moaut

Landlord The chambermaid says she
found you this morning bathed iu tears.
We always charge 2 for a bath. Boston
Transcript.

A CniitliiKency.
Lady (to soa captain) How do you man-

age to find your way across tie oceanf
Captain By the compass. The needlei

always points to north.
"But suppose you wish to go southf"

Tit-Bit-

Not For Her.
Impecunious Lover Be mine, Amaxtda,

anil you will be treated likeau angel.
Wealthy Maiden Yes, 1 suppose so.

Nothing to eat and less to wear. Xe, I
thank yon. Texas Siftinge.

A Center of Knowledge.
Philanthropist I wish to found a great

university on this site. Is it deairablef
Exuertus (doubtfully) It will take a lot

of grading before football can be played
here. Detroit Tribune.

TWaaan SSS
ft

60cla., ai
$1.00 pel
Cures Congln, Hoareneaa,Uore Xhroat,Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough

and Ajttliuia. For Consumption It has no
rival: has cured thoiunnds where all others
railed; vlllcuni: you if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
OrChcet.usoSUll.OII'a 1'lASTliU. 25 eta.

HI 1.0 H SlvCATAR R H

'remedy:

Public Notioe!
Nonce!, t rti , -

. dostro -

lug or detuli ,ni, t'etr M
as proviJed by u.e .,nmoly spproveo
aim in, itm.

BfwM AatKxtlaUfr
paooa. ru. lu t, am i,

. l.Iv

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event In a lady's

Hfewill intercut flip render: tw.ir ln,,.
had a terrible pain at my heart, which flut-
tered almost Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled
to sit up In bod and belch gas from my slom-ao- h

until 1 thought overy minute would be
my last. There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, audi was afraid to draw a
full breath, I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sluing down nnd resting; but, thank
"""I "J "e 1IU11IU1 iUV IIUrt VU1U III! UIU!lspastnndl feel llko another woman,

using the Now Heart, Cure I had taken
different romedlos and been treated
by doctors without any bonellt until 1 wa.
both discouraged nnd disgusted. My husbnnd
bouahtmo u linttle of l)r. Miles' New Heal t
Cure, nnd nm happy to say I never logrolled
ii, o i now juivo ii Hpiunuiu anneiit
leoti weiik I wolirhed 123 nounds when

taknTff tho reftiedy, nnd now I weigV. I nr..f.iu oirect In my caso has been truly mnr
It far surpasses any other niediclne I

havo over taken or any benelit 1 ever
from physicians." Mrs. Harry Starr,

i misyiue, ra., ui'touer is, lWi.Dr. Miles Nf.W llnnrt. Iturn fa cnlrl nn n nl
Um Bynranteo by nit druggists, or by tho Dr.
iuiie i.iuuieai vo., j.iKnart, inu., on receipt or
price, Slpor bottle, sW bottles tapxpress pre-
paid. This great discovery hymn eminentspecialist In heart, disease. mntimiB nnltliAi
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

iTHE KMB 1
i THAT CORESl
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m
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I

8f JOHN KIKKirr. 2nd, HI
Efl Mawcna, K. Y. W

IDyspcpsia for SO Years!!
j TRIED EVERYTHING, g

Yet 2 bottles wrought!I A CURE,
II NO riCTION, BUT TRUTH. H
SI DANA H.tB8Al'ABJLJ.A C ' , R

GKN-r- Ihovobevnn gmil MifTor-r- forgl
MUoTer SSO yinra th ll Sl'lll'SI A H"HaTOtrilovt;rythin(i I hmr of. HaveftlsoS

ifu-- icin- iirtwiiinit'iiii, hut couM nbiains.Aiti,j:H
.1. fur owing tosU diricred condition of my digestive organs.

1 DANA'S
S SARSAPARILLA
Sidjt ni:r.i-i- n jijj no much!

boufftit the mcuii.I. UWorfl that mi bkm.3nmr jinim:imia was oi'ici:it,
B.r!i.!"'!,l; i i'i:i:'r. i.utij a'S

m Waain.,K. Y. JOII.V KIRKEY, Jni.
tm T?!'0!1. " toar roiit-er- We are well ac--R

isualrtol wKh Mr. Kr key, ami know that hiH...i.,,i ii.il. inuiau u My aiulviiient f hat s;
STJUIO'S S.VAITII. Km Maiatiu.N.Y. Pculgut. Sm w

m DANA S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are
gwotlh their weight In Gold. They nroj

gu. u. U. S. -- DANA'S DISEASE DE
HSIROYERS. Try a bottle at our tisk.
IB Dana Sarsapaillla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Entirely

MANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

GORE
SOB,

COSTIVENESS
Biliousfioss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick. Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and GUin Diseases
trlu 21r- - tt. '.':;!. Sc.-- i 7 aU Bnggtita,
Bl'ttr, J(ini.01 1 lK. rr..i lurhagtu, Tt

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,
hiiadatlphi. (Ulttct8.rijU PrUnte

I lhajfiilj tjow aWc u cue ttM HltsWtuuMlvitrriii) froinBla! VirlssMi

bllltj, 4evy, itHUsmcjT Ma..
Itritur or Moadujr, (oo sMur vbctl
otliLf writ, brlut. nr. gui tar lIu m

irrifliii i t ; (hci triiata of evtu, eld., by theoonbtHl
A Mittiio, V mi fsthlf, and Ecltjctio iti!OUof twidiclu.It '"ton in.ta ew a ired in 4 to 10 Ar. Bead Iratw - Qtai t n Kr h,M rrulh,' thu wiU
istauinii wu,ant a truu friid lo ralftituf tautnauUty mod

tli-- com.iiiDla'lnc umrrU?. Hoars daily: 9 u t; eve.lux, 8 to &i (Miinl., 9m it If. Hwai ef quadki, tbaif
btAt uia fraudulvttl adrtrltMSMfiita,

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER If

MAURERS'
E3CXEKlVEI3XrA-rOIl- .

We guarantee it to nd the house of RATS, ROACHCS

nj Wstcm Buss. 01

MONCY RIFUNIlI

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POVVDFR
la the beat tit .

s . tf
ftr Sal ky ill Drugt lata Be urr ami get il geuuia.
Sold only tn t.otili, our Taaec Mass oneai--

""tt!'1 D MAURER&SON,
129 N f)T S .,

UOWiN AN JiMBANKMli

Miraouloua Escape from Doatb. on

tho Wabash Eailroad.

THIRTY WERE SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Though Several Cars Took n Six Foot
Fliinge anil Twit Hthers Were Deatrojed
by Fire, No l'ltlulltlea Hare lleaulled.
Tlio Wminileil M'lll I'rohably Kecover.

St. Iiois. Oct. 17. The west bound Chi
cago limited train on the Wabash road left
the track one mile south of Nainoka, III.,
at fl:50 last night, resulting in the injury
of some thirty people. The wreck is re-

markable In some respects, and Is without
parallel In that no one was killed out of
the 460 passengers. The train was in
charge of Conductor Woods, and was
making up thirty minutes lost time. After
Xanjoka had been passed there was aolear
Hretch of twelve miles of straight level
road to Bast St. Louis. The engineer put
on all force and the train was going forty
miles an hour when there was a sudden
Jar, followed by the slowing of the train.
The rails had spread behind the looomotive
nnd tho cars following went over a six
foot embankment.

Tlio buffet oar behind the baggage oar
swung across the track and the gas tank
exploded, setting lire to the first chair car
and tiie buffet oar, which were consumed.
The uninjured immediately set to work to
rescue their loss fortunate companions.
Two physicians on thu train did noblo ser
vice.

Wlillo tho excllemcut was at its highest
pitch a train on tho Big Four, only thirty
yards away, came by, at express speed,
and refused to stop in answer to u signal.
Among the injured were the following;

C. G. Palmer, San Antonio, Tex., arm
and thigh broken; A. S. Stager, St. Louis,
right arm broken; Mrs. Emma C. Rogers,
St. Louis, badly injured in breast; Mrs,
Beard, Mississippi, seriously Injured in
head; J. B. Hunter, Nevada City, Cal.,
6erious internal injuries; T. J. Thomas,
Mobile, Ala., slightly Injured; Mrs. W.
Frame, St. Louis, skull fractured; P. D.
Wink, a Wabash conductor, scalp wounds;
Mrs. Kate Beckley, St. Louis, bruised;
Mrs. Mary Dunn, Missouri, ribs broken;
Miss Lou Dunn, dangerously wounded;
Miss IdaMaurer, New York,badly bruised;
Mrs. Mary Moore, St. Louis, thigh broken;
Mrs. Lottio V. Henry, Colleyvllle, Kan.,
shoulder dislocated; Mrs. M. Davis, e,

Ills., back sprained; Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Hound Hock, Tex., head cut and
arm broken; Robert 11. Jenkins, Chicago,
hand mushed; James Gordon, Huddle, La.,
scalp wound; W. J. Kngelhart, Toledo,
slightly injured. It is believed that all
will recover.

In addition to these there wore a number
of returning World's fair visitors from St.
Louis who were injured and conveyed to
their homes by friends before their names
could be learned. A dreadful loss of life
was only prevented by tho gradual slow-iu- g

of the train. The wounded wero cared
for by the Wabash officials the most se-

verely injured being taken to St. Mary's
hospital and the others to hotels.

Suriiluii Deatli of Uolonel Sawj-er- .

Cai-- May, N. J., Oct. 17. Colonel
Henry Washington Sawyer, of this city,
died here late yehterday afternoon. He
had entered Marcy & Macrny'adrug store,
and asked for medicine to relieve him from
an oppressed feeling in his chest. After
taking it he entered a water closet, and al-

most immediately was heard to fall. Dr.
Samuel Marcy hastened to him, and found
him dead. Colonel Sawyer had a brilliant
war record, and wus prominent in Repub-
lican politics.

World's Congrean of Agrlcultare.'
Chicauo, Oct. 1". Over 500 delegates

participated in the opening sessions of the
world's congress of agriculture at the Art
Institute. Mont, of the delegates to the
congress were designated by the governors
ot states anu territories, and every section
of the country is well represented. Its de-
liberations will extend over several day.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, secretary of agri-
culture, delivered an address at last even-
ing's session, which was enthusiastically
received.

Itlobera lllBpei'hetl by Troop..
CorsNHAQKN, Oct. 17. Rowdies caused

a riot in front ot tho Grenadier Guard bar-
racks while rerruits were being drafted
into the regiments. Two civilians who
wero passing at the time were knocked
down and stabbed fatally, teveu oreight
others were Injured. The troops were
called out and ordered to charge with
drawn swords. The rioters fled before the
attack of the soldiers. Many ot the mob
were wounded aud several were arrested.

Cluiatluii Uuion Comentiou.
Washington. Oct. 17. The Von no- p.

pie's Christian union, an organisation
started four years ago iu the city of Lyuu,
Mass.. bv rt.nreftentjLt.ivM nf ntum. Atu
ariuus young people's societies connected

With tbe UniverHAliat lihtlnth hnr. urltink
now number over 13,000 members, la hold-
ing iu fourth auuual convention here,
with delegates from nearly oil iu SS8 or--
gauiauous.

Striking Mill Workers om Farad.
PliOVIDKNClf. K. I.. Out. IT --Thaaa thou

sand men. WOIIIUll anil nhihlrttn atM4Wtnn
operatives from Toluey ville mills, marched
through the streets of the city to attend
a muss meeting in Music Hall," The op-
eratives were neatly dtossed aud ntaile a
favorable impression upon the thousands
ot spectators wbo lined the streets.

SoetttLh Kite Maiuui in iejaali.M.
St. Lonis. Oct. 17 Thu

oil of the Ancient Order of Scotch Kite
Masons for tbe southern jurisdlotiou of
America is in special seasion In Occidental
hall. The convention will be In uuinn
three days. A supreme grand commander
iu suuceeu me late Jaunt Cunningham
Batchellor will be elected.

Iluoraveii 31- - bell Valkyrie,
Nsw Yobk, Oct 17. --Lord Dunravan has

announced hie intention ot returning to
Kuglaud tomorrow. Dunraveu has de-
cided to h inter hie yacht in America. It
is reported that Lord Dunraveu would not
beadveiM' tn i,.,rLino- - arith tha Vall.cu i

a purchaser cuum tie found.

Frofeaaor Miiitii Mill Lecture,
Clitsii tl, i '7 1'toU-v.o- Henrt

l'reM-- eii i It . t mi ,tu ..pjitar
the , t f ,i .,i .

In t le, ..

I he tt.
I' .ir ltj.li-- w ii .

IllUh, stllf l ill ,l

tiller '

' . . lit. HI l.i

Shakespeare
When he wrote "Tain in

of the Shrew," was evi
dently gifted with Jiro- -

phctic foresight when he
made one of his charac
ters declare "My cake la

tlougli." Those who have
becu credulous enough to
take imitations for CoTTO-I.EN-

the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi
enced the same disappoint
ment for their c.ikc has
been "dough.'' Thrwc f.ho
have used CoTToibNH
know that its principal
merit is its uniform relia-

bility.
m
rSSil He wise and refuse

anything Hint is offered as
a substitute for

Gottoiene
Sold tn llirefant) ftt jmiuih! palta

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0.

CHICAGO.
AND m

i:ia is. lMuH.rt Ave.

elm jifa.i.eiirA.

m

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLK,

A TTORNXY--

Deddall building, Hhenandoih, if A

gOL. FOSTER,

A TTOJlXJSr mid OO UXSKLLKR-- W.

Room 3. Mountain City Hank Hutltling, Fot
vllle. Fa

N. BDItKK,M
a TTORKXY A W.

SHSMANDOAH. PA.
Office Hoom 3. 1. O Building, Shenandoah,

a. d Esterly building, Potttville.

0, T. HAVIOS,

BUllQSON DMN TJSf.
Office Northeast Oor. attain unilCsatre Sttt

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj H. KISTLER, M. D

1'HYSICIAy AND UOUGHON.
Office --lo North Jardln street. 9henadoaa.

D R. E. D LONQAORE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery ami Dmtittry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended' lo with promptness. Hurgieal opera,
tlons performed with the greatest oare. OfllMi
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JJRANK WOMKR, M, D.

Specialist in Trealmmt of Chfa'rrA.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eye, ea
nose and throat. Hpectacles furalahed, gua
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street. Shenandoah.

$3 shoe: ncp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a peevM

Best In the world.
$5.00 08

$4.00 mm, z .50
$3.50 mm $2.00

FOR LADIES'
$2.50 $2.00
2.25 4I.7S

$2.00 KaLaSaflriSLw FOR BOYS

Fort 1.75

"HSattlB5Se0MKWv'SK SI

T WlTT)iSe1irTf
If Vtti wanf, 9 fin. 1WQC cunr ihaa. f.rf ajiivri lllU9 im MR

ttvlM. don'l1 nan fi in u ta 1 tn f aa
55 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and leek aW
wwTMwiii, iiyou wisnioonom(zelnvourfoeUas'
do ID ktf VJ I IV.r.rl-,.- , CU U -J r O ' - ",b'a ivqi9 awn
price stamped on tne bettui i, look for It when you boy

H South Main street, lkMDdoevbt p.
C. r. Both, Rlngtown. P.

""it 9
iiir

vrvoBatitated wsmun, s"uu!d usu

MORELfl'S KLEBUU!'?:.
"ery ingredient poaatsses "uperh T'

and ei rts a w nderlul in ' -
ice in toning up a i strengthening I

'.stem, by driving li.roujjh the pro,
lutnnels all impurities. Health and
renjth guaranteed to result from its use,
say wire, waao was beUrleklanA citattv'" muntlaa, eXter oatstc III JaTslB s

J M. Jorsaos. Nulvera, ak.BaaDriELD Kawuroa Co. AUauta. Oa.
ioU by Druggku tl $1.00 per bouts.

THE CHOICEST DR1NK&
Cab always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St.

et Beer. Ale and Porter
aWavsenkawl. IWlalmtSrWiMiji,"

WEEKS' SALOON.
17 S. Main SH-tt-

Finest Brand, ef Wilts, Whitkiyi tH Cigin
"'-'- l Seer Pi rter e Als

i'wiw r, taxi,


